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June 6, Z(ru3

DorothyLaForfine
22 Crraham Stneet
Biddeford, ME 04(n5

IlearMs. LaForttrne:
This letter is to follow-up on:our meeting ofMay 16, 2003 and the tele,phone messages )ou
left for me on June 4m ard sth.

First

let me thank 5ou for comfurg in to meet with me. You have made so&e very serious
allegations of criminal conduct by iadividuals and organizatiols in urhich 1ou aad/or your
mother were a victim.

As I state4 it is my intent to seriously revieq. these allegations to determine if the Iaw and
evidence allow for prosecution. I have akeady begun this process aad will be writing to you
shortly to ask for additional information and clarification on the allegations, I expct this
Pnocess to take a fair amount oftime due to &e ssiousness of lour alegationq but I irtend to
reach a legal conclusioa as to whether tbese alleged offenses are pmsecutable.
Second with regard to your telephone messrlge, I have aot returnd your call for a very
particular reasoa. As I e4plaiued in ourmeetiag it is best that we cornsrunicate iu writing
fum this poiat on. Maine Bar Rules prevent me or an)rone in this office &om proseuting
cases in which we are apotelrtial witress.

with individuals who are allegedly victims of a crimg we make evry effort to
limit dilect contact by prosecutors with the victirns to avoid disclostrres or other situations that
Whe,n dealing

If srch a situatim oocwed &e sly opfion
would make us a potetrial witness in &e
Jud&g
would be to tavc'tbe Aroraey General's office take orer posecuim
think puvruulcxuM
fiom lour coEm€oE during rrti*ti"t interview,I & rct
**lorioo" Thsrc,ftrc, our-inEsion tom &is pointotl funld be in ee &rc o:frriaen

mffi.

dS affi-

correspondence.

I er1pect to bc writi4g to llou shrdy to upda$c lou
request additiual informatiqVerytruly

yous,
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on my rcview of

yorr all4pl*ns ad to

